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Menteri Kesehatan RI merencanakan biaya kesehatan dengan pelayan primer

Kurangi Rujukan, Kementerian Percepatan Pelayanan Kesehatan Primer
system strengthening interventions tailored based on local contexts are very critical. Such guidance is important to prevent confusion during implementation, to direct program planning, monitoring and evaluation, as well as to aid appropriate resource allocation.
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**Abstrak**  
**Background:** The prevalence of undernourished children in Indonesia is still becoming a critical problem in child health. Several factors related to under-nutrition, such as low intake, infection, impairment of internal organ and social-economy. Cerebral Palsy, a neurological disorder in new born stage, also related to under-nutrition in children.

**Method:** This article is a report of the case which was found in Bebandem sub-district, Karangasem Regency, Bali in October 2016. Observation, clinical examination and home visit were conducted to obtain the data about the patient.  
**Results:** In October 2016, A male child, 3 years old, from low economic level, was found to be under-nourished since 2015. He was born with low birth weight and Cerebral Palsy. He never received special treatment or physiotherapy since the parent did not have money and no insurance. In the home visit, doctor, nurse, nutritionist, and health promotion staff from the CHC work together to help the child. The family lived in a tiny and dirty house, with poor light and lack of ventilation. Since several days before the visit, the patients reported contracting severe seizure. The doctor suggested that he had to be referred to the district hospital and the nurse would help preparing some documents to get cover from government insurance. The nutritionist and health promotion staff were in charged to do follow up visit when the patient discharged from the hospital, to deliver education about nutrition, hygiene and sanitation for the family.

**Conclusion:** Inter-Professional Collaboration is important in giving comprehensive approach in managing under-nutrition in children with cerebral palsy.